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June ALUMNI BULLETIN 
1937 University of Richmond 
Alumni Day Program 
(RICHMOND COLLEGE AND LAW SCHOOL ALUMNI) 
MONDAY, JUNE 14 
rn:oo a.m. Registration at Alumni Office, Ryland Hall. 
11 :oo a.m. Tour of the Campus, starting from Alumni Office. 
12:30 p.m. Alumni Luncheon as guests of University of Richmond. Formal 
induction of Senior Class into General Society of Alumni and 
presentation of Alumni Medal, Sarah Brunet Hall (Refectory). 
1 :30 p.m. Wat er Carnival. 
3 :30 p.m. Faculty-Senior Baseball Game, Roger Millhiser Field. 
4:00 p.m. Alumni Council Meeting, Trophy Room in Gymnasium. 
6:30 p.m. Alumni Dinn er Meeting and Class Reunions, Roger Millhiser 
Gymnasium. 
8 :30 p.m. Fraternity Open House. 
Come Back to Alma Mater far 
Commencement 
THE ALUMNI BULLETIN 
ENTERED AT THE PosT OFF I CE AT THE UNJVERS JT Y OF RI C ll J\ION D, VrnGJNJA, AS SECOND-CU,SS l\IATTER 
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Class Reunions, Dinner to Feature 
Alumni Day Program 
I NFORMAL ITY and rousing good fellowsh ip will be th e order of th e day " ·hen good Sp iders come back on 
Jun e 14 for the annual A lumni Day exerc ises which will 
be climax ed wit h the annu al dinn er meeting in Mil lhiser 
Gy mna sium. 
Th e cla ss of 1912, aft er a quart er of a centur y in the 
bus iness and prof ess ional world. will occupy the place of 
honor , but reun ions hav e been plann ed also for the classes 
of 1887, 1892, 1897, 1902, 1907, 1917. 1922, 1927 and 1932. 
The class of '07 w ill be ent ertain ed by A ubr ey H . Str aus at 
hi s hom e in R ichmond . 
A ll indicati ons are th at the largest crow d eve r to attend 
an alumni clay dinne r will be pr esent, and sco res are ex-
pected earli er in the clay to pa rticipat e in the ot her events 
which ha ve been arranged. Th e bu sy clay will start at 10 
a.111. when alumni begin reg istrati on at th e alumn i office 
where th ey wi ll be furni shed wit h colors and nam e bad ge. 
A n hour later me mb ers o[ the faculty will take yo u on a 
tour of the campu s, po int ing out th e new buildings and 
equipm ent wh ich hav e been added to the plant since the 
"goo d old clays" when yo u were a stud ent. 
A t 12 :30, appet ites whetted by th e wa lk , alu mni will be 
lun cheon guests of the U ni versity of Richmond. At th is 
gat her ing in the refec tor y, members of th e senior class wi ll 
be pr esent and w ill be welcomed int o the alumn i society. 
A medal will be awarded the senior who in the estimati on 
of hi s classmates, the clea n of Richmond college, and the 
president of the u nive rsity, has clone mo st to represent the 
high sta nd ards of A lma Mater. Th e first medal was 
a,rn rcled last yea r to Bill Fa llis, of R oa noke, \Yho is now 
a stud ent at Lou isv ille Theo logical Seminary. 
T he fun will br eak out anew at 1 :30 o'c lock when J\Jac 
P itt will stage the an nu al 1~·ater carniva l. The entry list 
is expecte d to be unu sua lly la rge thi s yea r ,,· ith severa l 
othe r fraternities try ing to capt ur e the cup ,,·hich was won 
by Pi Kappa A lpha last year after a nip and tuck du el 
with Lambda Chi Al ph a. 
The facu lty-sen ior ba seba ll game ·will be held at 3 :30 
o'clock. Membe rs of the alumni council 1l'ill hold th eir 
annual meet ing in th e trophy room of l\Iillhiser Gy mn as ium 
at 4 o'c lock. 
At the annual dinn er meet ing. Posie J. Hund ley, for mer 
commonw ea lth 's attorney of P ittsylvania coun ty and a dis-
tinguished member of the "score less 11·onclers" class of 1912, 
\\'ill be the speaker. Each o{ the reun ion classes \\'ill be 
heard from briefly . 
Determined to make the ir reunion the best ever, the 
class of ' 12 has a commi ttee, heaclccl by He nr y]\[. Tay lor, 
hard al work. Other 111c111bers, appoi ntee! by Pres ident 
Gra y Ga rland, arc Frank Gai nes. Eel G,Yathmcy. Char lie 
O'Nei ll, l krman \ \'infrey and Sla nlcy Clarke. 
At the close of the dinner, the alumni will be ente rt a ined 
by their fratern ities wh ich ,,·ill hold ope n house . 
A lumni Day exerc ises \\'ill precede the com mencement 
clay program on June 15 at wh ich Frank Bane. execu ti, ·e 
director of the Federa l Soc ial Security Board, w ill make 
the p rin cipal aclclress. i\t these exerc ises degree s will be 
given to graduates of the U nivers ity and three honorary 
degrees will be a\Yarcled to Pres ident H. G. Noffs inger, 
'98, of Vir gini a Jnt ermont College . who wi ll receive the 
degree of L itt. D. - lh c first such degree eve r a11·arded by 
the u ni versity- and two R ichm ond m ini ste rs, the Rev. 
Giles l3. Pa lmer, rector of St. Stephens Church, and the 
Rev . Theodore F . ;\clams, pastor of the F ir st Bapt ist 
Chur ch, bot h of whom will receive the Doctor o[ Divinity 
Degree. 
The Co mm encement Play, Sha kespeare's "The Temp-
est," wi ll be p rescnl cd Saturday night. June 12 and the 
fo llow ing clay the Rev. Be njamin Rice l.acy. pre sident of 
the lJ uion Theologica l Se min ary, will preach the bac-
calau reate sermon . 
Reunion Chairmen 
1887 Dr. Charl es Dunbar Roy 
1892 lames C. JJanrnocl 
1.897 ;.l'hornas 13. J\fci\clams 
1902 Par ke P . Deans 
1907 J\ . Wil lis Robertson 
1912 Henry M. Taylor 
19 17 Ecl11·ard J. Fox 
1922 RT. ".\farsh Jr. 
1927 r. :\Iauric e T rimmer 
1932 \Vatkins Fugale 
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EDITORIAL 
W IT HIN a period of slight ly mor e than three month s, death claimed two U niversity of Richmond alumni 
who had served as Governors of Virginia and had held 
other high political position s in the state and national 
governments. 
Richmond lost a distingui shed son when Andrew Jack-
son Montague died on January 24 and Alma Mat er mourned 
again when news was received of the death of John Ga rland 
Pollard in Wa shington on Apri l 28. Both had lived long 
and useful lives and both left behind them distinguished 
records of tasks well clone. 
Mr. Montague when death claimed him at his Urbanna 
home in Middlesex county had served as the third Virginia 
district' s repr esentative in Congress since 1913. A devoted 
alumnus, he was a member of the University's board of 
tru stees at his death. 
Dr. Po llard served with distinction as attorney general 
of Virginia, later became clean of th e Marshall-vVythe 
School of Government and Citizenship at vVilliam and 
Mary College, and came back to public service as chief 
executi ve of V irginia. Upon leaving the Governor's man-
sion he became chairman of the Veteran s' Board of Ap-
peals in vVashington. A lways activ e in alumni activities, 
Dr. Pollard was honored with the pre sidency of the Gen-
eral Society of Alumni. 
A Job Well Done 
M ORRIS SAY RE, '06 , who retires thi s yea r as pr esi-dent of the General Society of Alumni , leaves his 
successor a high mark at which to shoot. One of tl:e bu si-
est of all alumni , vice pr esident of a gr eat corporation, he , 
nevert heless, ha s found time faithfully to discharge his 
duties as head of Riclimoncl's great legion. 
Since the clay in 1906 when he ,vas grad~iatecl from the 
Un iversity, A lma Mater has been close to his hear~ and he 
has made frequent trips to her campu s. As pr esident . of 
the New Yo rk alumni chapt er he ban cl eel together an active 
gro up of Spiders and his influence was enlarg ed when_ he 
was elected pr esident of the General Society of Alu111111. 
After leavina R ichmond College with both the B.A. and 
B.S. degrees i~ 1906, Mr. ?ayre continue~! his education 
at Lehio-h where he earned his M.E. degree m 1908. Enter-
incr the "'business wo rld his rise was meteor ic and today he 
is "'vice president of the Corn Products Refining Company. 
The same enercry and ent hu siasm "·hich he has put into 
his business act iv~ ies has been given to the Alumni Society . 
He has never buug out the "too busy'' sign when asked to 
undertak e a task or dire ct an alumni activity. For th e 
benefit of all of his successors, he ha s given a first class 
demon stration of how the job should be clone. 
A Salute to Bucky 
Perhaps the most famous college athlete in this wide 
world toda y is our own Bucky Jacob s, the lad who pitched 
the three no-hit games that everybody know s about now. 
From coast to coast, across the ocean by cable, every-
where that baseball is played ha s gone the story of Bucky's 
thr ee amazing performanc es . Hi s pitching feats probably 
hav e put the U niver sity of Richmond " in the news" mor e 
than any other thing that has occurred in the last decad e. 
Bucky says he wants to play profe ssional baseball after 
he leaves the U niversity. H e is wo rkin g hard now on his 
degr ee requirem ent s and he hop es to find a good job in 
baseball awaiting him when he leaves the U niversity. Con-
fident but not "cocky," cool but not haughty , he is typical 
of the fine typ e of athlete that the public associates with 
the U niversity of Richmond . 
The Richmond Time s-Dispatch , after printing the ac-
count of Bucky's third no-hit game on Page one, th e follow-
ing clay paid editorial tribute to his prow ess. "It has alway s 
been a matt er of rather common knowlede ," the Dispatch 
said, "that Vi rgini a has produced a number of fairly emi-
nent stat esmen and scholars . . .. " 
"B ut non e of these gentlemen, great as they were, ever 
pitch ed three no-hit , no-run gam es in five weeks. They say 
Washington and Jefferson had plenty on the ball back in 
the ear ly clays of th e Republic , but we under stand neither 
had quite the stuff 'Bucky ' Jacob s of the U niver sity of 
Richmond showed thi s spring when he held V.P.I., Hamp -
den-Sydn ey and V.M.I. hitl ess, breaking all records for 
college and big league baseball, with the hot stove league 
thrown in, as far as statistic s show . 
"'0,le und ersta nd 'Bucky' ha s a curve that would mak e 
Jackson 's march around Hooker's flank at Chancellorsv ille 
look like 30 cents, and a fast one that mak es Lee's maneu-
vers in th e '\i\Tilderne ss seem pach yclermatous by comparison. 
Th ey' ll probabl y be erecting a tabl et or a statu e or some-
thing in Lawrencevi lle ere long , to mark the spot whe re 
'Bucky' first saw the light. A lbemarl e has its J effer son, 
vVestmorel ancl its '\i\Tashington and its Lee, but Brunswick 
bas its Newto n Jacobs , who had the opposition whiffing the 
air on an unprecedented scale this spring. H e seems to be 
in a class by him self." 
Bucky was respon sible in large measur e for the fact the 
Spiders won the state baseball championship, und er the 
tut elage of Mac P itt with a record of 14 victori es as against 
only four defeat s for the entir e seaso n. Only one game was 
lost within the stat e. 
And , whi le we're on the matt er of sport s, it might be 
well to menti on the fact that Sp icier athletic teams have 
ju st completed one of the most successful spring program s 
in the school's history . From the standpoint of games won 
and lost in all spr ing sport s, the Spiders boast th e amaz ing 
ave rage of .796 with 39 contests won and only ten lost. 
Tennis set the pace with a 17 to 1 ratio and a .944 per-
centage. Baseball followed with .765 and golf with five 
matche s won and only two lost had a .714 mark Trac k 
:finished 3-3 with a .500 percentage but one of the victori es 
was the first gained over vVilliam and Mar y in a dozen 
years. The defeats were at the hand s of stro ng Mary land, 
Virginia and V.rvf.I. teams. 
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W. B. F. Cole Chosen President 
of General Alumni Society 
W B. F . COLE, ' 12, commonwealth's A ttorney of • Fr edericksburg , will succeed Morri s Sayre, '06 as 
president of the Un ivers ity of Richmond' s General Society 
of Alumni . 
w. B. F. COLE 
One of the clust er of Richmond alumni who hold prac-
tically all of th e high offices in Freder icksburg, "B illy" 
Cole, despit e bis busy life, finds time to visit the campus 
often. He has helped a numb er of deserving youths get 
their start in life and has brought to th e campus young 
men who hav e actively identifi ed th emselves with all ac-
tivities of the student body. 
He won the high honor in a thr ee-corn ered duel with 
D. N. Davidson, '09 , superintend ent of Orange county 
schools and past pr esident of th e very active Piedmont al-
umni chapter, and Oscar B. Ryder, '08, chairman of the 
United States Tariff Commission and retiring pr esident of 
the great alumni chapter in \i\Tasbington , D. C. 
J. Vaug han Gary, ' 12, of Richmond led the tick et for the 
thr ee vice pr esidencies . The contest for the other two 
ulaces was the closest of the entire electio n. John A rch er 
},Nick" Car ter , '16, of New York , pull ed up second and 
the Rev. J. Maurice "H ank " Trimmer, '27, of Salem, 
squeezed int o third position. Closely bunch ed behind the 
SL,cessfu l candidates were Oliver A mos Pollard, ' 16, of 
P eter sburg, Dr. Julian L. Rawl s, '01, of Norfolk , and Dr. 
0. F. B edley, '25, of Phi lade lphia . 
T. Kenneth McRae, '27, of Richmond, th e incumb ent, 
beat off the cha llenge of two of his fellow townsmen, vVild-
man K incheloe, '33, and Bernard O'Su llivan, '30, to win 
re-election as secretar y-tr easurer . 
Dr. John M . G. Ryland, '10 of ~ichm ond , was return_ed 
to office as a member of th e Athl etic Council 111 a race ,v1th 
the Rev. John T. Coburn , '25, and Ho wa rd G. Pr ivott , '17 
of No rfolk. 
In keeping with their pr1v1lege of recommenc\1ng thre e 
alumni for consideration as prospective member s of the 
board of tru stees of the U niversity, the voters named Henry 
M . Taylor, of Richmond , '12, at pre sent a memb er of th e 
board, Samue l T. Bowman, '20, Commissioner of the R ev-
enue for Bristo l, Va., and Dr. Ro scoe R. Spencer, '09, of 
\i\Tashington . From thi s group, the board will appoint one. 
Morris Sayre, the retiring pr esident , and R. \i\T. N uckols, 
'21, of Richmond, wer e chosen to th e exec utiv e committee . 
Other candidates were the Rev. Pierce S. E llis, ' 13, of 
Alexandria; State Senator R. R. Parker, '06, of Appa-
lachia ; Samuel H. Bennett , '23, of Lynchburg; and 
George J. Oliver , '20, of Cape Charles. 
U. of R. Sons and Daughters 
Sixty-six Richmond College and Westhampton student s 
are the sons or daughters of Richmond College alumni and 
two are the daughter s of 1\i\T esthampton alumnae. 
From the best ava ilable information in the alumni office, 
Dr. T. Ry land Sanford, '01, of Luray heads th e "honor 
roll" of Univers ity fath ers. Four sons-T . Ryland , Jr., 
Nev itt, Tay lor, and Fillmore-a lready have graduated and 
a fifth son, Jack , is a sophomor e now. In addition, a daugh -
ter, E leanor, attendee! \i\T estharnpton College. 
Second honor s apparently go to M. E. Bristow, '01 State 
Comm issioner of In surance and Bank ing, who has sent 
four daught ers to vVesthampton -E mera ld, Frances, A lice 
and Blanch e, a senior now - and one son, John Chri stian 
Bristow. 
If any other 
his credentia ls 
the list. 
alumnu s has a bette r record, Jet him show 
and his name will be placed at the top of 
• I ! .. I 
STUDENTS WHOSE FATHERS ATTENDED 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RI CHMOND 
1936-37 
Father Son 
Alley, R. E.-Irvingt on, Va.-A lley, R. E. Jr. 
Arendall, C. B.-Mobile, A la.-Arendall, J. T . 
Bareford , J . B.- Oz eana, V a.-Ba reford , J. M. 
Bear , Harr y- Richmond, Va.-Bear, D. M. 
Boatwri ght, J. B.-Buckingham, Va .- Boatwright, J. B. Jr. 
Brandi s, R. B.-R ichmond, Va.-Brandis, R. B. Jr. 
Brandi s, R. B.- Richm ond, Va.-Brand is, Royall 
Brockenbrough , B. W .- Richm ond, Va.-Brockenbrough, A llan 
Combs, M. L.- Fred ericksburg , Va.-Combs, M. L. Jr. 
Cro uch, C. C.- Richm ond, Va .-Cro uch, F. M. 
Crow der, C. W. - Ricbmond , Va .-Crow der, C. W. Jr. 
Dickin son, C. W.-R ichmond, Va.-Dickinson, H. H. 
F leming, Sanford-Richmond, Va.-Fleming, J. C. 
Ford, C. J.- Round Hi ll, Va.-Fo rd , D. B. 
Fox, W. R.-S cottsville, Va.-Fox, J . H. 
Gibson, E. H.- Richm ond, Va.-Gibson, R. S. 
Gravatt, A . B.-E llerson, Va .-G rav att , A. B. Jr. 
Gra vatt, A. B.-E llerson, Va .-G ravatt, vV. D. 
Hall , W. NL-Rupert, W.Va. -H all T. M. 
Ham, \,V. H.-Richmond, Va .-Ha m, R. D. 
I sbell, T. W. -Sto p 8:½ Petersburg Pike, Va .-Is bell, T. W. Ji-. 
Jenkin s, L. Howard - Richm ond, Va.-Jenkins, L. Howard Jr. 
Lee, J. D.-Pleasantvi lle, N. Y.- Lee R. H. 
Lig on, L. N.-Po mplin , Va.-L igon, J. G. 
Lon g, M. M.-S t. Paul, Va .-Lo ng, M. M. Jr. 
MacFarland, LeRoy-Trenton, N. J.-Ma cFa rland , M. Y. 
Miller, Burnett-Culpeper, Va.-Miller, J . J. 
Montgomery, A. B.-Ricbmond, Va.-Mo ntgo mery, A. B. Jr . 
Morgan C. A.- Rockv ille, Va .-Mo rgan, C. A. Jr. 
Park s, R. C.-R icbmond, Va.-Pa rk s, R. C. Jr. 
Pattes on, T. E .- Ran sons, Va .- Patt eson, T. E. Ji-. 
Paulett e, L. F.-Southfield, Va .-Pa ulette, L. F. Jr. 
Pau lette, L. F .-So uthfield, Va .-Pau lett e, R. C. 
Raw ls, E. W.-Po rt smouth , Va.-Raw ls, E. G. 
Redwood, F. H.-Norfolk, Va.- Redwood, W. G. 
Reid, E. £.-Ba ltimor e, Md.-Reid, E . K. 
Rick s, J. H. - Richm ond, Va.-R icks, J. H . Jr . 
(Co11li1111ed on Page 12) 
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Alumni Termed Stockholders in Cooperative Enterprise 
By F. W. BOAT\VR IGHT 
(011 his recent /our of al111mi chapters, President Boat-
w righ t adapted his addresses lo local conditions, but t!te 
sketch of his tail~ to t!te No rfoll,-Por ts11101tlli C!ta/J/cr given 
below 111ay be ta!?e11 as representative of his messages to 
t!te alumni.) 
PRESJ DE NT BOATWRIGHT 
I AM happy to greet lhi s large and rep~·escn_tative gath-crmg of sons and daught ers of our U111vers1ty. On be-
half of Jud ge Ozl in and Secretar y N ctt lcs, as well as on my 
own behalf , I assure the local committe e of arrangements 
of our appreciat ion and hea rty thanks. Yo ur presence and 
your inte rest a re guar antees for the future developme nt of 
A lma l\Jater. 
T!te Session 
Jt is a pleasur e to repo rt to you that the U ni vcrs ity is 
enj oying a pro spero us sess ion. O ur enr ollment of stud ent s 
has show n some modest increase every yea r of the depress-
ion and we now have a fc11· more student s than ever before. 
St ill greater improvem ent has been mad e in qua lity of 
scholast ic preparation of stud ents. Al most all our student s 
now come from the top hal[ of th eir high school graduating 
classes. This means that more students are succeeding with 
the ir college work and fewer arc dropping out before com-
pletin g the ir courses of study. 1t also means that prob lems 
of discip line haYe almost disappeared. ·whi le the high 
schools requir e a minimum o-radc of 75 for grad uat ion, the 
U niyersity requ ires a minimum grade of 80 for matricu la-
tion and of 85 for scho lars hip eligibility . 
T!te Dcvelop111e11t Ca111pa-ign. 
J\ [any o{ you mad e pledges in last yea r 's campaign for 
t1\"0 new buildings, and J hope you are keep ing up you r 
payments . Vve did not get enough mone y pledged to ju stify 
us in starting constru ct ion on both building s, but we did 
erect the Gym nasium an d Socia l Cent er building for W est-
hampton College at a cost of $200,000. It is one of the most 
beautiful and useful building s on the Un iversity campu s 
and is a daily sour ce of delight to the students of \ Ve t-
harnpto n College . Don't fa il to sec it when you can find 
opportunity . 
Our campaign for fund s is continuin g and we hop e not 
on ly to comp lete paym ent for the building alr eady erected , 
but soon to let a contr act for the much needed centra l 
Library. The pres ent library building hold s only half our 
books and ba s seating capacity for less than a third o{ our 
student s. A modern Univers ity library is the general lab-
oratory for all th e stud ent s and teachers. We must have, 
ju st as soon as poss ible, better librar y accomm odati ons and 
I count on your help to find the $350,000 that will be re-
quired. 
A l1tllllli F1111d 
You pay regular du es to your club , you contribute every 
year to your Communit y F und , and every week to your 
chur ch. I s it too much to ask that you mak e a gift once a 
yea r to the supp ort and developm ent of A lma Mat er? 
Eve ry dollar you give w ill be used to mak e the Univers ity 
a bett er place for the educati on of boys and girls, or to help 
some student enj oy college priv ileges. Other colleges, es-
pecially in New E ngland , have found alumni fund s indi s-
pensable. Your Gen era l Society of Alumni has done well 
to establ ish plan s for such a fund at the U niv ersity of Rich -
mond. "\Vith your help, accord ing to your individual abil-
ity, the fund 1,·ill grow to large proportion s. Some of you 
will wish, of course, to e tab lish spec ial fund s of your own, 
such as scho larships, loan fund s, or book fund s, but most 
of us can give only small amount s and the se can serve best 
in a gene ral alumni fund. Secretary Nettl es will be glad 
to te ll any one of you more about thi s new fund . 
New St-ude11ts 
vVe hearti ly welcome your cooperati on in directing 
student s to the U niversity. Mor e than thr ee-fourth s of our 
st udent s come to us through the influence of alumni . But 
please do not ask for a tuition scholarsh ip for every stud ent 
whose name you send in. "\Ve have scholar ships for only 
about one stud ent in four in th e departm ent s of libera l arts 
and sciences and we have only two or three scholar ship s 
in other department s of the U niversity . vVe are plea sed 
to have you recomm end highly gift ed students who really 
need help . The se are the peop le for whom our scholars hips 
are int end ed and we are glad to hav e information abo ut 
th em. 
I tru st you won't be mad with us when some boy you 
have recommend ed for a scholar ship , or some girl whom 
yo u kn ow, fails to receive an appoi ntm ent. These stud ent s 
may have both been ,1·orthy and deserv ing , but we receive 
every yea r an average of three app lications for every 
scholar ship, and consequently with every award one young 
person is mad e happ y, wh ile two are disappoint ed. In the 
last ten year s the University has given away in fr ee tuition , 
at cata logue rat es, the great sum of $554,000, or mor e than 
$55,000 a yea r. Y.! e are doing a great dea l for poor boys 
(Conli1111ed on Page 12) 
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A Hobby Becomes a Vocation 
By BEVERLEY BATES, '35 
·AS it often happens, one of the most valuable facts I 
· carried away from college originated in a chance, out-
of-class remark by one of my profes sors . "In the crowded 
world of today," went the comment, "one sure way of get-
ting a job is to create one for yourself. Look around, study 
the particular need s and interests of your community, and 
go about suppl ying it " My own interests and abilities 
coupled with good luck made it possible for me to apply 
that idea. Puppets have been a hobby of mine for some time, 
and a year after graduation from college I found myself in 
a community showing unusual interest in puppets and a 
keen desire to know about the arts and crafts of what is 
fast becoming a popular group activity in the home, schools, 
and recreational groups -a nd is even being used in oc-
cupational therapy. Since I have been in Hampton , Vir-
ginia, I have had opportunities offered me to demonstrate 
and instruct in puppetry as well as engagements for my 
marionette show thi s spring. 
Incidentally, my first introduction to puppets came about 
in my second year at \,Vesthampton. At that time marion-
ettes, or string pupp ets, were offered as a creative unit in 
sophomor e English. A group from our class presented an 
adaptation of Lady Gregory's "The Jester." Although 
puppet s have since developed into a real campus activity 
through the interest and guidance of Miss Carol ine S . 
Lutz, I did not do any further work in puppets during my 
undergraduat e years. My chief interest was then in dra-
matic s, which has proved to be a fortunate background. 
However, in th e year following my graduation, I returned 
to Westhampton as a graduate student for the second ses-
sion. Obtaining one of the students N. Y. A j obs through 
the college, I conducted the puppet workshop and assis~ed 
Miss Lutz in directing the annual marionette show, which 
that vear was "The Old vVoman in the Shoe," a Mother 
Goos~ Medley written by Adelaide Holloway with musical 
setting by the late F. F laxington Harker, which we pre-
sented several times on and off the campus. Also, I man-
aged to teach a class in marionettes at the Y. W. C. A. 
in Richmond. 
It was after this close contact and intense work with 
puppets that I decided definitely to take up puppetry as a 
vocation . I was complete ly won over to the wonderful pos-
sibilities of puppets, not only as an interesting and origina l 
field for creative work, but as a recreational and social ac-
tivity for people of all types and ages. In the entire produc-
tion of a puppet show, from plant to performance, there is 
place for those skillful in the mechanical crafts of the car-
penter and elect rician as well as for the artist and actor. 
I think the lure of puppets must be like the lure of the 
open road or a circus- it gets you. 
It vvas, after all, a happy and logical choice of work for 
me. Puppetry is a sort of combination, or culmination, of 
many things that have interested, or teased, or filled me 
wit h amb itions during those years when we often come to 
so many cross roads. First, there is act ing, an old love 
of mine. For, although the puppeteer himself does not ac-
tually perform upon a stage, he must know something about 
acting to make his manikins portray their many ro les and 
mu st be able to use his voice to depict several different char-
acters in one play. Then there is art, in which I have 
dabbl ed from time to time. In the designing and making 
of puppets and scenery there are many golden opportunities 
to draw, model, and wield the paint brush - to say nothing 
of the comfortable old art of whittling. Also, there is wr it-
ing, which has sometimes beckoned. One has opport uni -
ties to wri te or iginal plays for a production or adapt one 
from the many legend s, tales , and plays that are so perfect 
for the medium of puppets. 
The other task is to make it possible by scholar sh ips and 
( Contillued on Page 12) 
Bever fey Bates 
works in her pup-
pet shop in the 
attic of her home 
in Hampton. 
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Bucky Pitches Three No-Hit Games; Spiders Win Virginia Title 
T HE most remarkable athletic feat in th e University ·s 105-yea r history 
was the pitching of thr ee no-hit games 
by Ne 11to11 ·'Bucky'' Jacol>s. These ac -
compli shment s, fla~hccl frorn coas t to 
coast. fa r 01·ershacl(rn·ed another im-
portant matter - the \\'inning o{ the 
stal e championship . 
It' s an old sto ry 11011· how Ducky 
pitchecl a no-hit game against Virginia 
J'ech, folloll'ecl 11·ith another aga inst 
11 ampden-Sydney ancl th en amazecl th e 
\\'Orlcl 11·ith his third such perforrnance 
11·ith V.1 1 .J. as the victim. 
In three yea rs of varsity pitching he 
lost on ly one engage ment while winning 
1 (J. The sing le reverse was suffered at 
Virginia \\'here Bucky went clown 4 to 
1. I lis ankle. sprained' a week earlier, 
st ill hurt and his teammates gave him 
spotty support. Virginia's Bud , \bb itt 
1rns in rar e form and pit ched the best 
ga me of his career, limiting the Sp ider s 
lo t 11·0 hits. 
The tea111 11·011 14 games and lost only 
4. Un iv one deicat \\'a s suffered in Vir-
ginia. ·1iucky's third 110-hitler clinched 
th e sla te title but "S lick" Tr evvett fol-
1011-cd ll'ilh a 11el-pilched 5 lo 2 victory 
mTr \\ ' illia111 and Mary to add emphas is 
to the Spiders' championship claims. 
l{ich111oncl, although 11·cak offensively, 
:1ad the best pitching in the stat e and 
iiuaslcd the best infield. Six of the nine 
\\'ere vete rans. George George, a soph-
omore, 11·as beh ind th e plate. Another 
:,ophomore. Jimmy .i\lund y. 11·as at fir st 
ha se. and the sophon1ore, ,\. B. J\far-
cliant, 1rns in right field. The veteran 
i11lielders were Pete Jacoli s at third 
base. "Toot s '' Garb er at sho rt stop and 
Cus l,y nch at second base. See ly God-
sey played ill left fi.eld and Bucky 
Jaco b~ and Slick Tre,·vctt alternated 
ln center field . Th e sop homore, Reid 
T aylor. 11·as used behind the plate and 
in the outfi eld and the veteran Chalm ers 
\ \'allon sall' some service in the outer 
garden . 
Graduati on \\'ill claim Capta in Bucky 
Jacobs. ~ee ly Godsey and Chal111ers 
\Val ton. 
Picking up where 11·e left off in the 
,\pril issue, 1\'e hal'e: 
Richmond 8. \\'illiam and :\Iary 7. 
The Sp iders got 12 hit s but the blo,1· 
that did the damage 1rns Gus Lynch's 
tenth inning home run that broke ttp 
one o( the most exc itin g games of the 
year . The ball hopped the hedge in 
deep center field. mu ch to the chagrin 
of Tndian , \clams ll'ho had succeeded 
the great "Rosy" \\ 'augh 011 the moun d. 
Lyn ch got a homer, triple ancl a sing le. 
, \fl er a bad first inning when \Yilliam 
"BvcKY" J ACOllS 
and l\Iary sco red three runs, Bucky 
Jacob s pu lled himse lf togethe r and 
p itched a credita ble ga me. 
Richn ~ond 14, Ra nclolph-1\Iacon l . 
Six runs in the fir st inni ng sent the 
Spiders merri ly along to a smash ing vic-
tory 01-cr their ancient neighbors from 
Ashland. T1rn of the opening stanza 
hits 11·ere home run s by Nee ly Godsey 
and Gm, Lynch \\'h ich rolled to the left 
field embankment. "S lick" Trevvett 
limited the Ye llow Jackets to four hit s. 
Richmond 4, Ha mpden-Sydney 0. 
Lightning stru ck tw ice in the same 
spot. For th e second t ime this season, 
Buck y Jacobs reached the goal of all 
pitch ers - a no -hit game. On ly one 
Tiger reac hed first base and he was is-
sued a free ticket. Bucky st ruck out 
20 bat smen . never less than t11·0 an in-
ning. and had the situation \Yell in hand 
all the way. 
Riclrn:oncl 6 . V .P.I. 3. 
\\'hil e Big l,eag ue Scouts looked on, 
Buck y Jacobs pitched th e Sp iders to a 
6 to 3 Yictory over the Techmen . Again 
it \\'as Ho111e Run Lynch who broke up 
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the ba ll game. W ith th e score t ied at 
3-a ll. Ly nch kn ocked one of Hew itt 's 
pit ches int o deep cent er field for a home 
run that scored P ete Ja cobs and Slick 
T revve tt ahead of him . 
R ichm ond 12, V. M .I . 10. 
Lea din g 12 to 3 int o the ninth in -
ning, the Spid ers had a tough t ime re-
t ir ing the Cadets in th eir half of th e 
innin g. Dick Woo llen , th e third pitcher 
rus hed to the moun d by Mac P itt 
:;t ru ck out Billy R oberson, V. M .I. 
pitc her , w ith the bases loaded, to retir e 
the s ide. T revve tt who pit ched hitl ess 
ln ll for seve n innin gs rece ived credit 
for the victory . 
R ichmond 5, W. & L. 0. 
'' .) ig-gs" \ Val ton rose to the heights 
in his first sta rt ing ass ignm ent of the 
season. He a llowe d only one hit, that 
by Roy Da rt, th e opp osing mound s-
man, an d per mitt ed only one man to 
reach thi rd base. T revve tt hit a home 
run . 
·wa ke Fo rest 8, R ichmond 5. 
Th e Deaco ns hopp ed all ove r Dick 
\ t,.1 oolen and scored eight run s in th e 
first five innings but the Spid ers put 
on a g reat ra lly in th e ninth innin g 
which score d four run s and had th e 
crowd in hys terics. T rai ling 8 to 1, 
Ric hmond bega n slamming base hit s all 
over the lot. T he Sp ide rs sco red four 
ru ns befo re a ra insto rm interr upted th e 
game . T he bases were loaded with tw o 
out. T hir ty minut es later when play 
was resumed the Spid er had coo led off 
and T revve tt popp ed up wea kly to th e 
pitcher. 
R ichmond 12, Vir ginia 1. 
Te n hit s off Ay res, coupled with 
seve n free t ickets to firs t base, gave th e 
Sp iders all the encour age ment th ey 
needed . O ne of the blows was Jim my 
J-[un cly's home run int o the t rees be-
yo nd right field. T revvett allowed ten 
hits but kept them well spaced and he 
received exce llent supp ort fro m his 
infield. 
V irg inia 4, R ichmond 1. 
Dud Ab bitt, Cava lier moun dsman, 
turned in a 2-hit ma sterp iece . T he vic-
tory bro ke Bucky Jaco bs' st rin g of 18 
consecutive mound victo ries dur ing his 
varsity ca reer. Fa ulty suppo rt by hi s 
team mates hur t his chances and his ail-
ing ankle both ered him. Ab bit t, how-
e,·er, d id a magn ificent job. He made 
the mista ke of "groov ing '' one for 
Ly nch in the eighth innin g and Gus 
knocked the ball out of the park. 
( Co11ti1111ed 011 Page 12) 
FROM THE ALUMNI CHAPTERS -:- -:- -:-
FREDERICKSBURG -
During th e past month Fredericksburg has 
been visited by a flood not equall ed by any 
of which we hav e record. In thi s emergen cy 
our Un iver sity of R ichmond alumnu s, Mayor 
W. Mar shall King, took hold wi th firmnes s 
and deci sion. As a re sult , Frede ri cksbur g 
passed throu gh thi s unu suall y tr ying ex peri-
ence with no disord er and with as little pri-
vation and sufferin g as was possible. 
The Commencement seaso n in th e high 
schools of th e surr ound ing counties has al-
ready start ed. It is intere stin g to note that 
at the first three of the se Comm encement ex-
erci ses, U niversity of Ri chmond men we re 
the pnncip al spea kers . Mr. VI/. B. F. Cole , 
our Commonwealth's att orn ey, spoke at King 
Georg e, Judge Frederick W . Coleman at 
:::,ta ttord, and ex- Ma yor J. M. H. 'vVillis at 
Falmouth High School. 
Mrs. T. F. Cocke, pre sident of the Fred-
er icksburg \ ,Voman 's Club , is organ izing a 
Crim e Pr eventi on and Communit y House 
move ment in all of the club s and orga niza-
tion s of the city, in furtherance of th e State-
wide program adopted at th e r ecent conven-
tion in Richm ond. 
PIEDMONT-
Among V/ esth ampt on alunu1ae who are 
employed as teachers in th e counties of Pi ed-
mont Virg inia a re :-Na ncy Reynolds Smith, 
Laur~ Thornhil l, Frances Wi llis, E liza Mill-
er Ream s Gertrude L ew is in Culpeper Co., 
Eleanor Decker, Buckner Fitzhugh Pannill , 
Stella Mae Payne, F ranc es Rawlings in 
Orange Co., Lena Ruth M iller , Frances 
Frazier in Madison Co., Mary Hart Vlilli s 
Winfre y in Rappahannock Co., Frances 
Clore , Mildr ed J ones, Mary J an sen, V irginia 
Peers in Albemarle Co., City of Charlott es-
vil le schools. 
* * * 
D. N. David son is superint endent of schools 
in Orange Co., and A. W. Yowe ll hold s the 
same position in Mad ison Count y. 
* * * 
Dr. Clodius H. \Villi s, fo rm er ass istant 
professor of P hysics at the U. of R., is now 
head of th e E ngineering Department at 
Princeton. Dr. Willis is a native of Culpepe r 
Co. His sister Miss Margaret Willis, former 
Latin instruct ~r at W esthampt on College, is 
now on th e fac ult y of Young Harris College 
in Georgia. 
* * * 
Burnett M iller, Jr., is a promising young 
lawyer in his home town, Culpepe r. In 1935 
he serv ed a term in the V irg inia House of 
Delegat es where he had th e distinction of be-
ing the younges t member of the Legislature. 
-MARY STEVENS JO NES 
MARTINSV ILL E-
Woodrow Carter and Banks Pannell wi ll 
att end Commencement exercises at the U ni-
versity of R ichmond. 
P. G. (Pete) Perdue of Ba rber Sales Cor-
poration ha s been transferred to At lant a 
whe re he will be gene ral man ager of their 
south ern territ ory. 
At a recent meetin g of the Good Road 
Lea gue in R oanoke, W. R. (Dick) Broaddus, 
of Martinsville was elected cha irm an for 
Henry Count y and Vi rgil Goode, of Rocky 
Mount , chairman for Franklin Count y. 
On June 1st, D r. J. P . McCabe will cele-
brate hi s thirtieth anniver sary as pasto r of 
the First Bapti st Church of Martinsvi lle. 
Dr. McCabe r eceived h, s M . A. degree from 
Richmond College in 1902. Since 1907, when 
he first came to Martinsville, he has organized 
live oth er churche s in H enry County. H e has 
condu cted about 1,100 fun era ls, per for med 
abou t 3,200 marri age ceremoni es and in-
creased the membership of his own church 
fr om 100 to 1500. 
Dr. J. P. Sco tt came to Martin sville last 
yea r lo pra ct ice medic ine. 
A. B. A llen has been pastor of the Axton 
Baptist Church, Axto n, about six months. 
Cla rence P . Kearfoot is pr act icing law 
wit h Tapl or and Broaddus law firm. 
-MRS. s. L. GOODMAN 
DANVILLE-
Miss Cat herin e A. Branch , class of 1929, 
has completed the wor k for her Ph. D. from 
the Joh ns H opkin s University and is now 
teac hing science at Averett College , Da nvill e. 
Mrs. Cullen P. Brooks (Myr ti e Bidgoo d, 
'23), a long with her husband , is a member 
of the faculty at Hargrave M.il.lary Acad-
emy, Cha tham , V ir g inia . Miss Georg ia Mae 
Crews, 1927, is libr a r.ian at Har grave. 
Miss Clara T err y, '32, is a member of th e 
iaculty of the Dan River High Sc hool. 
iVliss Charl ott e Crews, 1921; M iss Mar-
ga ret Holl and, 1930; and Mrs. J . C. Davi s 
(Mabe l Bradner, 1928) a re teaching in the 
Danvi lle publi c schools. 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn David Farmer, of Mt . 
A iry, N. C., ha ve announced the birth of a 
son, J ohn David, Jr. , on Apri l 3. Mrs. 
Farmer wi ll be r emembered as Miss Char-
lott e Marshall , '29 . 
Robert E dw ard s, '28, has rec ently moved 
to Danville from Suffolk. He is manag er 
of the C. and P. Telephone Company here. 
A. H. Camden, 1911, is pr esident of H ar-
grave Military Acade my at Chatham, and 
assoc iat ed with him are Taylor Sanford, 
1929, W illiam 0. Tun e, 1918, and S. P. G. 
Sp ratt , '20. 
C. W. Pr itch ett , 1884; I. C. Harrison, 
Boisseau Robinson, 1922 ; and W. E. Dicker-
son are promin ent physicans in Danvil le. 
R. Paul Sanford, 1917, is a practicing 
lawver and G. M. Turner , 1919, is pastor of 
the Lee Street Bap ti st Chur ch in Danvi lle. 
Edw in S. Snea d, '23, is principal of the 
Halifax High Schoo l. 
-ELIZABETH FUGATE 
BR I STOL-
Sa muel T. Bow man, class of '20 is now the 
very efficient Commissione r of Revenue, o f 
the city of Bristol, Virginia. He is also 
Vice -Pr esident of the Kiwanis Club. 
Bet ts Cofe r is reporter for the Bristol Pub -
lishing Corporation. 
Milton Copenhaver , who married :Margaret 
Terpstra a 'vVesthampt on girl , has recent ly 
completed his CCC Camp exec ut ive wo rk 
and is now in the junk business in Bristol. 
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Gordon H agy is with the I-I. P. King De-
partment Store in Br istol. 
Ur. VV. \11/. Hu rt is a very successful den-
ti st in the Union T ru st Bank Bui lding, Bris-
tol, Tennessee. 
Guy E. McNeil is connected with the In-
vestors Synd icate in Br istol. 
Cla rence I. Mil ler is a I inotyp e operator for 
the Bristol Herald Couri er. 
Paul Rouse, A. K. 1\Iorison, Phillip l\L 
Flannagan, J. T. Del-Iart, and Leonard R. 
Hall are all success ful practicing attorneys 
of Bristol. 
Rev. 0. G. Poa rch is pa stor of the Euclid 
Avenue Baptist Church, Bristol, is doing a 
mighty tine work in the community and is 
beloved by everyone. 
Rev. J. B. Thom:is is also located in Bris-
tol and a trustee of Virgin ia ln termont Col-
lege. 
Rev. J. R. Brown wr ites that after spend-
ing more than forty happy years in the past-
orate at Glade Spr ing, Virginia, he has now 
resigned and retir ed. 
Drs . J. Coleman Motley, Sam Mi lch in and 
Vincent E. Lascara , of A bingdon, V irginia, 
a re al l successful practic ing surgeons . 
Dr. J. Eme r son Hicks is now pastor of the 
F in,t Ba pt ist Church. He is a trustee of Vir-
g inia Intermont College as well as of the 
L; niversity of Richmond. 
Ernest Cooke is profe ssor of English and 
Bible at V ir g inia Intermont Col lege. 
Dr. H. G. Noffs inger gra duated with th e· 
c_lass of 1899, and held severa l teaching posi-
tions before com ing to Virginia Intermont 
College tw enty-four years ago. Hi s o-reatest 
work has been in the junior college mo;e ment. 
H e has been honored with the Presidency of 
th e Amer ican Association of Juni or Col-
leges; a lso of the V irginia Association of 
Colleges, and is now Chairman of the Juni or 
College Committee of th e Commission of 
Higher In stituti ons of the South ern Assoc ia-
tion of Colleges and Secondary Schools . He 
will be awarded a doctor 's degree by both 
K ing Col lege, Bristol , and the University of 
Ric hmond at commencement. 
H . G. Noffs inger, Jr., '28, is Business Man-
ager of V irginia Int er mont College Bristol. 
He is P resident thi s yea r of th e Bristol Lions 
Club. 
KEW YORK-
The last meeting of the Kew York Alum-
ni Chapter of the Unive rsity of Richmond 
was held _on Friday evening, March 5, 1937 
at which time the following new Officers were 
elected for th e ensuing year : 
Harry L. Hill, President; William J . ]\foll 
Vice President; Koble T. Crossley, Sec reta r/ 
The idea was advanced by J ohn A. "Kick '' 
Carte r , retirin g President, that the New York 
Alum ni C11apter should have a more complet e 
setup and that the syste m of rotating- the of-
ficers should be adhered to, whereby the Vic e-
President for the current year would becom e 
th e President for the ensu ing year, the other 
officer advanci ng in line, meaning that one 
new officer , a Secretary, would be elected each 
yea r . By unanim ous vote this system was 
adopted . 





A FTER a dozen years of trying , Richmond trackrn en finally over-
came William and Mary's Indian sign 
and conquered, 65 to 61, in the head-
linin g accompl ishment of th e season . 
Bill Lumpkin, captain and Southern 
Conference two-mi le record holder , 
gamely running on an injur ed fo?t, 
took firsts in the mile and the two mile 
to make the victory possible. X-rays 
later showed a broken bone in his foot. 
He ran no mor e during the season 
and, in consequence, the_ Spiders found 
the going rocky and ~m shed the ye_ar 
with a 3-3 record wl'uch mcluded vic-
tories over Randolph-Mac on, William 
and Mary and Washington and Lee. 
Virginia , Maryland and V.M.I. proved 
a bit too strong for the Spiders. Lump-
kin 's indoor mark of 9 :30.4 should 
stand up for years to come, however. 
Tw o outdoor records were added to 
the chart, both of them in the weight 
events . Dick Todd pushed the shot 44 
feet in the V.M.I. meet to erase the 
record of 42 feet, 9 inches set by Hal 
Sutton last year. The sophomor e Jack 
Sanfo rd sailed the discus 136 feet, 8½ 
inches in the same meet to bett er the 
131 feet, 2y; inch performance of Cleve 
Kern last year. 
Ja ck Bristow, a game littl e fellow, 
tied the record of 10 seconds flat in the 
century in th e last dual meet of his 
college career. Tha t mark has ex isted 
since 1907 when Olin Richardson 
turned th e trick. L. S. Liggan dupli-
cated it in 1916 and exact ly ten years 
late r Virgil H. Goode ran the centur y 
in ten seconds flat. The following year 
the mark was tied by H. F. Hamilton. 
The chief point gett er for the Spiders 
was Frank Alvis, cons istent win ner 
over the low hurdl es, a good man over 
the tall timbers and a scorer too in the 
broad jump . He was running second 
in the low hurdles in the Southe rn Con-
ference meet at Durham but he trip ped 
over the last board and the field swept 
by him. He'll get anothe r chance next 
year . Sanford and Tom Todd ranked 
third and fourth in the discus and 
Hov1·arcl Denton was third in the pole 
vault to give the Spiders eight point s . 
The season's record: Richmond 112, 
Ra ndolph -1\Iacon 14; Richmond 59, 
Virginia 67; Richmond 65, William 
and l\fary 61: Richmond 75, Was hin g-
ton and Lee 51; Richmond 51. V.M.I. 
75; Richmond 54, :.\Iaryland 72. 
BILL LUMPKIN 
Tennis 
MORE superlat ives are needed to 
tell the story of the University of Rich-
mond tennis team wh ich won 17 of its 
18 matches. The racqueteers finished 
their season und efeated in Southern 
Conference play but they were unable 
to cope with Nort h Caro lina' s Tar 
Heels in the Conference tourna ment at 
Richmo nd . 
The Tar Hee ls, considered by ex-
perts to be the best college tennis team 
in the country , won as they pleased in 
tlic conference tournament but second 
team honors go to the Spiders. 
Virginia licked the Spiders in a match 
at Charlottesville but no other team 
came even close during the dual match 
season . Richmond won two victori es 
each over 1i\Take Forest, N. C. State, 
Mary land, Hampden-Sydney, Wil liam 
and Mary, vVashington and Lee and 
V.M.I. They ·won single matches from 
Lehigh, American Univers ity and 
Georgetown. 
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Team balance rather than individual 
brilliance was responsible for the great 
victor y str ing. Al Dickinson, a tireless 
retriever and a lad whose soft game 
dro ve opponents nutty, played number 
one with the brilliant sophomore, Bobby 
Leitch, in second spot. Other team 
member s were George Chalmer s, Jerry 
Epste in, Carroll Miller, Bob White, 
J imrny Chapin and Jack Brook s. 
Golf 
GREAT competitors, Un iversity of 
R ichmond golfers hung up a fine 5 to 2 
recc:rd in match e_s against strong op-
pos1t1on and fimshed only a hair's 
breadth behind the Un iver sity of Vir-
ginia 's state champions . They were 
fourth in the Sout hern Conference 
tournament at Pinehurst. 
The Cavaliers nosed out the Spiders, 
9½ to 8½, but Richmond triumphed 
7 to 2 111 a second meeting . In this 
latter mat ch, <;,:aptain Dave Ewe ll Jr. 
posted a sizzlmg 69, four under the 
H ermi tage course par , and he and Dan 
G_nnnan , a sophomore , had a best ball 
of 66. 
Other members of the team were Bill 
Gordon, Beverley "Skeeter'' Lamb, Bill 
Rob ertson and Gordo n Mallonee. 
The Spiders tripped Boston College 
16½ lo 1½, Corne ll 5½ to 3½, Wash-
ington and L ee 10½ to 7½, Hampden-
Sydney , 17½ to ½ and Virginia 7 to 2. 
Washington and Lee won one match 
11 to 7 and Virginia got the oth er 
victory. 
C. W. BROOKS 
Among the oldest of Richmond al-
umni is the Reverend C. W. Brooks, a 
nati ve of Fauquier Count y, Virginia, 
born April 27, 1854. 
Rev. Mr. Brooks was licensed to 
pr each in the Southern Baptist 
Churches in 1876. He entered Rich-
mond College in 1877, and pursued his 
course ther e until the spring of 1880. 
He spent one session at the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminar y, Louis-
ville, Kentucky. Since that time he had 
held pastorates in the following 
churches: - Grove, Zoar, Richland , 
Berea , Oak land, Mt. Holly , all in Vir-
ginia; also in Mt. View, \V. Virginia. 
With the close of the 1937 church 
year he will have completed 61 years 
in the ministry . 
FROM THE ALUMNI CHAPTERS 
(Contim1ed from Page 7) 
N EW YORK-Cont'd 
Mrs. Rollin W. H olbro ok (Ruth Carey) 
has a son, born Aug ust, 1936. 
Mrs. Clarence Gray (Jan e Little) has a 
daughter, born August, 1936. 
Ruth Cox who is now Mrs. R. J. Jones is 
living at 83-15 118th Street, K ew Gardens, 
Long Island, New Yo rk. 
John A rcher "Nick" Carter ha s ju st made 
a new connection with Pedlar & Ryan, Inc., 
advertising agency, New York City, and will 
conti nue his work in radi o advertising in 
which he has been engaged for man y yea rs. 
\ ,Villiam J. Moll, for man y yea r s connected 
with a promin ent New York advertising 
agency is now estab lished in his own business 
and 1s situ ated at 22 East 40th Str eet, New 
York City. 
Harry L. Hill, formerly of the Chase Na-
t iona l Bank is now with Th e Tra ve ler s In-
surance Compan y, 55 John Stre et, New Yo rk 
City. 
Ellyson Robinson, Jr ., who ha s been as-
sociate d with the General Outdoor Adve rti s-
ing Company, Inc. for several year s is still 
signing them on th e dotted line. 
Goodwyn Kuyk who will be rememb ered 
as the bardhi tting catcher and "rip-snorting" 
ful l-back 1915- 1918, has been an att orney 
for man y yea r s fo r the T hird Ave nu e Rail-
way Company, New Yo rk. 
-NOBLE T. CROSSLEY 
PENINSULA-
Paul Scarborough, '29, is man age r of the 
Hampton Division of the Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone Compan y. He and Mrs . 
Scar boro ugh ( Stu art Lesher , ex '29) have 
two babi es-Pa ul III, age two yea rs, and 
Stua r t age three month s. 
J. B. \,Voodward, Jr. , '07, is gene ral man -
ager of the New port News Sh ipbuilding and 
Dr y Doc k Compan y. 
Dr. and Mrs. E dward Graham Cale (Eliza-
beth Sher man '27) announce the birth of a 
dauo-hter Betty \,Varren. After graduating 
at Rich1{1ond in '27, Dr. Cale r eceived his 
M .A . and Ph.D. at the U niver sity of V ir -
o-inia. H e is now assista nt pro fessor of Eco-
~omics at Tulan e Un iver sity, New Orleans. 
Mrs. Leslie Begor (Virginia Hugh '3 1) 
was among those from V irginia att end ing 
th e Na tional Convention of th e A. A . U . W. 
in Savannah in Ma rch. 
Wes thampton alumn ae are playing impor-
tant roles in the A mer ican Assoc iat ion of 
University Women . Mrs. Rosewell Page 
Bowles (B erni e W hitl ock '24) of Newport 
News is president of th e Va . State D1v1s10n, 
and Mrs. E . H. Lac y (Camilla W imbi sh '23) 
of South Bosto n is state publicity cha ir man. 
Franc es Fa1:mer, '31, is pre sident of the 
Richm ond br anch and Mrs. E . T. Clar k 
(Catherine Essex '23) heads th e \,Vinche_ster 
group. Other alumnae_ are ser ving_ 111 var10us 
cap acities in th e org amzation :-Miss Pauline 
Turnbull ass ista nt to Dean Keller, was 
elected s~concl vice-presiden t of th e State Di-
vision at the State Conventio n in No rfolk in 
Apr il. 
Rev. Boyce Hutson Moody, '24, completed 
eleven yea rs as pastor of Memo rial Baptist 
Church, Hampton, Sunday, May 9. 
Dr. Edw in T aliaferro \,Vellford, who was 
a stude nt at th e U niversity of Richmond, 
1885-88, is r eceiving congratu lat ions on his 
fort y-fift h ann iver sary as pastor of the First 
Pr esbyter ian Church, Newport News. Dr. 
\,Vellforcl who has never held any othe r 
pasto rate, has seen his chu rch grow from 
fifty-five memb ers to nearl y twenty-seven 
hundred. 
-MRs. RosEwrLL PAGE BowLES 
RO ANOKE 
Dr. E ugene Luck , pr es ident of the Roanu ke 
alumni chapter and a promin ent local physi-
cian, spent a week durin g the winter at Nas-
sau in the Bahamas. 
Dr. George Brax ton T ay lor, pastor of 
Enon and Troutv ille churches and a tru stee 
of th e U niver sity of Richmond, r ecent ly ob-
served his 77th birthda y. Hi s cong regat ion 
gave him a surpri se part y on the occas ion 
and pr esen ted him with man y gifts, includ ing 
a purse containin g $77.00. 
Dr. Rich ard S . Owens, pastor of Calvary 
Bapti st church and also a trustee of alma 
mate r, ha s been suffe rin g from a severe at-
tack of lar yngiti s. Th e illness has kept him 
out of bi s pulpit for the past month. He is 
improv ing nicely. 
Dr. George Braxton Tay lor, S. Roy Or-
rell , Sa m Stone, J ohn Coburn, J esse Davis 
and J. Maurice Trimmer-all local Bapt ist 
preachers - att ended the Southe rn Baptist 
conve nti on in New Orleans, May 12-15. 
Th e Hon. Ben Chapman-a n alumnus of 
the law school and Roanoke count y member 
of the V irginia House of Delegates-has re-
cent ly an nounced that he will be a candidate 
to succeed himself in th e August primary. 
A. G. Smith -c ity editor of the Roanoke 
WOR LD -NE\,VS-was r ecent ly married to 
Miss Ruby Pearman . M.iss Reba Dudley has 
also taken th e marria ge vows and is now 
Mrs. Abram Hash. 
Drs. Blanton Sewa rd and Berkley Nea l 
are member s of th e sta ff of Lewis-Gale hos·-
pital - local instit uti on which has r ecent ly 
anno unced a building program to acid much 
needed accommoda tions to its present plant. 
Je sse Davis, pastor of the Virg inia Heights 
Baptist church, .is prom otin g plans for the 
erect ion of a new church in th e immediate 
future. 
R. C. Motley and S. I. Craft are on the 
facult y of J effe rson High school. Motley is 
the Director of Guidan ce in th e schoo l-he lp-
ing th e stud ent s plan their courses. Craf t ha, 
been helping to coach the track team. 
- J . M. TRIMMER 
WASHINGTON 
Effo rt s to organ ize the a lumni residing in 
'vVashington and vic init y have been made 
during the past several years . Success was 
finally achieved under the ab le leadership of 
Mr. 0. B. Ryder, U. S. Tariff Commission, 
who was elected president by a relatively 
small group of interested alumni at a meeting 
held at the \,Vashington H otel in the Spr ing 
of 1936. Several meetings have been held 
duri ng the past year, culmi nating in a group 
dinne r at the Capito l Park Hotel on Apri l 
10 last. Forty -six members and guests in-
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eluding Westha mpt on a lumna e, in add ition to 
Dr. Boatwright and 1vir. Joseph E. Nettles, 
who were honor gues ts, were present. The 
members were privileclgecl to bring their 
ladies, and the presence of the lat ter added to 
the enjoyment of the occasion. 
The No minating committee's r eport was 
unanimous ly adopted and the fo llowing 
elected :-
D r. Percy S. F lippin , President 
Dr . E dward H. Pruden, V ice-Pres ident 
Edwar d J. Fox , Secre tary-T reasurer. 
President F lippin later named the fo llowing 
committees: 
COMMITTEES 
Execntive-0. B. Ryder, R. R. Spencer, 
E. B. Dunford, C. B. Garn ett , T. T. Belote. 
Social-P. L. Mitchell, R. W. Leverton, 
B. \,V. Leonard, C. T. Thorn.as, M. P. Ger man, 
Ellen G. Acree, Est her Rogers. 
lVIembership-R. E. Ankers, I-I. \,V. Riley, 
G. \,V. Quick, B. Stockton, 0. L. Bowen, Mrs . 
W. A. Hendricks, M iml ie D. Smith. 
Th e interests of the alumni in a lma mater 
are being unified and directed to her benefit 
and our pleasure. Much remains to be clone 
before we can claim a smooth wor king and 
efficient orga nization, but in time it is hoped 
that such may be the case. The group ha s 
already been effective in securin g substantial 
contributions to the Un iver sity in its present 
campaign fo r funds. I t is interested in fur -
thering the plans of the Genera l A lumni As-
sociation to establish fe llowsh ips and othe r -
wise aid the Trustees and Fac ult y in promot-
ing the interests of th e school. P lans are 
now being form ulated to bring as many as 
possible to the campus this Sp rin g. A caravan 
to Richmond is being arranged for A lunmi 
Day, and it is hoped that a good ly number 
will take advantage of thi s occasion. 
In the recent death of Dr. J ohn Garland 
Pollard, late cha irm an of th e Board of Vet-
er ans Appeal, the nation has suffered an ir-
reparabl e lose. A ll who knew him mourn the 
passing of this gallant gent leman. To the 
members of his fa nl ily and hi s wide circle of 
fri ends th e \,V ashington Chapter exte nds its 
heart-felt sympath y. 
Reverend 0. 0. D ietz, former Secretary-
Treasurer of the Chapte r, has resigned the 
pastora te of the Brookland Baptist Churc h, 
this city, to accept a call to the F irst Baptist 
Church of Morgantown, West Vi rginia . He 
ente red upon his new field of serv ice about 
the middl e of April. 
The Washington Chapter is delighted to 
learn that one of its members, The Rev. 
Pi erce S. E llis, pastor of the First Bap ti st 
Chu rch of Alexand ria, V irginia, will r eceive 
the honorary degree of LLD at the com-
mencement exercises at the National Uni-
versity in \ ,V ash ingto1; on Ju ne 11. 
Dr. Edward Hughes Pruden, recent ly 
called to the pastorate of historic F ir st Bap-
tist Cl1urch, receives a cordial welcome to our 
city. From al l reports the beginning of his 
minis tr y here has been most auspic ious . His 
influence has already been widely felt in Bap-
tist and other Chr istian circles. 
-EDWARD J. Fox 
WESTHAMPTON 
-1921-
Carnmie Robinson Hess (Mrs. Ber-
nard Hess) of 2927 S. Superior Street, 
Milwauk ee, \,Visconsin has a new son, 
\i\lilliam Robinson, born February 24, 
1937. 
Leonora Dorsey, Dean of Coker 
College in Hartsville, S . C., is planning 
to atl encl summer schoo l at Columb ia 
University this year . 
- 1926-
:Mrs. Alfred Pinnell (Madge Pollard 
Pinnell), secretary for the class of '26, 
took a colored movie of the vVesthamp-
ton May Day Festiva l of 1937. This 
was presented on the campus, and the 
proceeds will be used for the \i\T est-
hampton College Browsi:w Room. The 
Browsing Room is a memorial to a 
deceased member of the class of '26, 
Edith Goode. 
-1927-
Katherine Chilton Treakle (Mrs. 
Harmon Treakle) is now living at 
Wh ite Stone, Va. 
Louise Wright Slaug hter (Mrs. W. 
E.) has moved to 35 Norwood A venue, 
Buffa lo, N. Y. Anna Massey DeVilbiss 
(Mrs . Donald DeVilbiss) is now lo-
cated at 3318 Suffo lk Road, Richmond, 
Virginia. 
Ar letta E stes on June 12th will be 
married in the Cannon Memorial 
Chapel. 
- 1928 -
Mrs. Edward Cale ( nee Elizabeth 
Sherman) of 7030 Hickory Street, New 
Or leans, La. has a daughter born Ap-
ril 3rd. 
- 1932 -
Helen LeGrand of Chase City, Vir-
ginia will be marr ied to Dr. Bridgeforth 
H.utcheson of Chase City on June 19th 
at 8 p. m. at the F ir st Baptist Church 
of that city. 
Helen Po llard wi ll work on her M .A. 
at the Univ. of Va. this sum mer. 
l\fary Hodn ett Matthews ( Mrs. Em-
mett) now living in Richmond will soon 
move to Boston, l\1assachusetts. 
A nne Sadler .Jarrett ( l\fr s. Roy) has 
a daughter Jo Ann , born in January, 
whi le E lizabet h Goldston Soyars (Mrs. 
Robert) is the mother of a girl born in 
December. 
Did you know that Tulia Ann F ippin 
is now l\Ir s. Lowe ll Berlet of Chicago , 
that Loui se Noffsinger is Mrs. Billy 
Ballou. and Buena P erkin s, Mr s. Hugh 
l\Iyer s ? 
- 1933 -
The \\'edding of l\Ia rgaret Slaughter 
and Ba scolll Hardcastle, both graduate s 
of the Univer sity of Richmond. will 
take place in the Cannon Chape l on 
June 12, 1937. 
NOTES -:- -:-
Marjorie Canada O'Riordan (Mrs. 
Charles F .) will come to Richmond for 
a visit with her fam ily in June. She is 
to be in the wedding of Virginia Fitz-
patrick ex-'33. Virginia is marrying 
Dr. \i\Tilliam Bickers of this city. 
- 1 9 34 -
Billie A llen who has been visiting in 
Florida at West Pa lm Beach, returned 
home via Richmond in April. 
Katheri ne Bell is now working in the 
office of the State Boa rd of Educatio n 
in Richmond. 
Mrs. Cecil Chi ldress (Dot Leighty) 
is taking a class this semester at the 
University of Ric hmond. 
Julia Donohue is at present secretary 
to Dr. Solon B. Cous ins, Pastor of the 
Second Baptist Church in Richmond. 
Besides working in the chemica l 
laboratory of the United States Tobac-
co Company, Frances Gee is also tak-
ing classes at the Med ical College of 
Virginia. 
Helen Hulcher is this year teaching 
math at John Marsha ll H. S . Gene 
Newton, who has recently been working 
for the Baptist Foreign Miss ion Board 
in Richmond, has a six months leave of 
absence to return to China where she 
will visit her sister in Tsingtao, Sbang-
tung. 
Lucille Oliver is President of the 
Jr. Woman's Club of King & Queen. 
Ann Wood recently returned to her 
home here after a trip to N. Y. with her 
fam ily. Now she is off again. This time 
it is to Roanoke where she will teach 
some classes in the Baptist Training 
Unio n. She has just finished teaching a 
course at Grove Avenue Bapt ist Church. 
- 1935-
Mary Mills has recently announced 
,her engage 1nent \to George Mallory 
Freeman of Richmond, Virginia. Both 
Mary and Ma llory are graduates of the 
University of Richmond. No elate has 
been set for the wedd ing . 
Minnie Smith is employed by the 
Unemployment Compensation Board in 
\iVashington, D. C. He r address is 3105 
34th St. N.vV. Minnie, Jackie Lowe, 
and Betsy Cannon were among the 
members of '35 who were here for May 
Day. Helen Cau lfield, May Queen of 
'35, and Peggy Brown, both of Nor-
folk, were among the spectators at this 
year's May Fest ival. 
'T is rumored that Betsy Marston will 
be a bride of the summer. 
- 1936 -
The lma Lane ex-'36, now Mrs . Vin-
cent Murray of 643 F latbu sh Avenue, 
Brook lyn, N. Y. is the proud mother 
of a daughter , Marga ret Alane, born 
March 23, 1937. 
( Co11ti1111ed 011 Pag e 12) 
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1927 REUNES 
PLANS for the reunion of the class of 1927 
this Jun e are well under way. Anna Massey 
DeVilb iss (Mrs. J. D.) is chairman of the 
Reunion Committ ee. Under her are the fol-
lowing sub-commit tee chairmen - Publicity, 
Arletta Estes; Finance, Alice Tyler; Enter-
tainment, Lucy Williams Seaton (Mrs. E m-
mett T .) ; Mementoes, Dorothy Kelley; and 
Inv itations, Dorothy Ryce Gunn (Mrs. Bur-
well). Miss Isabel Harris, sponsor of th e 
class of 1927, has been named Official Host -
ess . 
On Sunday afternoon, June 13th Miss 
Harris is entertain ing the members of the 
class at a tea in the Socia l Center building. 
On Monday and Tuesday the Westhampton 
A lumna e Room will be open as an exhib it of 
the class of '27. The class banner, song, 
colo rs, costume, memory books, pictures taken 
during college years and recent photographs 
of members of the class of '27 and the ir fam-
ilies will be displayed. It is hoped that letters 
from those who are unable to attend this re-
un ion w ill be sent to the class. 
A luncheon on the campus on Monday ha s 
been suggested and it will probably take 
place ,in the new Tea Room. Monday afte r -
noon the Daisy Chain exe rcises will be held 
on the terrace after wh ich the annual June 
meeting of the Westhampton College Alum-
nae Assoc iat ion will take place . At 7 p.m. 
Monday night, June 14th, the Alumnae will 
give their annua l dinner to the Senior class. 
At 7 p.m. on Tuesday, June 15th, the Com-
mencement exercises wi ll take place in the 
Luther H. Jenkins Theatre. 
Every member of the class of 1927 is urged 
to come to this 10th Reunion . Invite your 
classma tes to meet you here on the campus 
this commencement. The follow ing is a list 
of the class of '27 : 
Dorothy Bagwell, Mary Cath erine Bell, 
Mildred Brel ing Busch (Mrs. A lfr ed C.), 
Eve lyn Bristow Robert (Mrs. J oseph C. III), 
Frances Burnette, Ma ry Chene ry Chewn ing 
(Mrs. Lewis G.), Katherine Chilton, Juli et 
Coiema n, Georgia Mae Crews, Emma Cross-
land S imonson (Mrs . W . Newton) , Mar-
ga ret Virgin ia Daughtrey, Dorothy Yirgin ia 
Daughtrey , Edith DeWitt, Isabel D ickerson 
Norman (Mrs. E. C.), Arl ett a Estes , Maude 
Ever hart Tremper (Mrs. Carlton 0.), Helen 
Gasser Sheppard ( Mrs. Lee Calvin), Lon-
nelle Gay R ichards (Mrs. Luther M.), Jan et 
Hall; 
Dorothy Head T homas ( Mrs. Franc is), 
Elizabeth Hu dson, Sa ra Lee Hutchings, Janet 
Hutchison Sanford (Mrs . T. Ryland), The l-
ma Keene, Dorothy Kelley, Dorothy Knibb , 
Ruth Edna Lawrence, Al ice Lichtenste in, 
Rosaline L inson Atwood (Mrs. Earl), Alis 
Loehr Bailey (Mrs. Char les E.), Cecyle Lov-
ing Hackendorf ( Mrs. A rthur ), Lilia Vir-
g inia Ma rtin, Anna Massey DeV ilbiss (Mrs. 
James D.), Audrey Massey, J ean MacCarty, 
Vi rgin ia McDanie l Cone (Mrs. Richard 
Morton), Mary McG inni s, ]Vfaude Mot ley, 
:Marga ret Powell A rm strong (Mrs. Elmer) , 
Kathleen Privett Bahem (Mrs . J. VI . Jr. ) , 
Martha Reid Sharon (:Mrs . El lis), Emma 
R owe Carver ( Mrs. Geo .), Dorothy Ryce 
Gunn (:Mrs. L.B.), Edna Sanders, Marga ret 
Sans low, Margaret Saunders Haile (1.frs. W. 
B.), Corr a Smit h, Mary Kather ine Surface, 
Mary Kather ine Throckmorton, Eleanor 
Water s, Sally 1Vinfr ey, Marg. V/ise Moore 
(Mrs. C. L.), Jean vVrig-ht Woodfi n (Mrs. 
R. A.), Loui se 11/rig ht Sla ughte r (Mrs. W. 
E.). 
MORE THAN 300 ALUMNI 
ARE DUES PAYERS 
Breaking all pr evious rec ord s, 330 alumni 
have paid th eir dues thi s year into th e Gen-
eral Society of Alumni , thu s indicating a 
definite int erest .in the Un iversity and the 
undertakings of its alumni organization. 
Half of the money thu s collected will be 
seg regated to the Alumni Bul letin and wi ll 
be used in the publicati on of thi s organ. 
Other fund s wil I be used for printin g, postage 
and other necessa ry expenses of the Society. 
In addition to the alumni pr eviously listed 
in the Bulletin, the fo llowin g have sent in 
their clues: 
A llan C. Hill, '72, Richm ond, Va. 
A. B. Rudel, Sr. '8'4, Richm ond, Va. 
G. Y. Bradle y, '86, Richmond, Va. 
C. A. Fo lk , '87, Nas hville, T enn. 
W. H . Baylor, '88, Portsmouth, Va. 
E. J. Woodvi lle, '88, Tamp a, Fla . 
Russell C. William s, '90, Richmond , Va. 
W. 0. Carver, '9 1, Louisvill e, Ky. 
Clifton M. Mille r. '92, Richm ond, Va. 
'vV. A. Harri s, '96, Univ . of Richm ond, Va . 
Thomas B. McAdam s, '97 , Ba ltimore, Md. 
\,Valter E. Pear son, '97, Portland, Oreg on. 
N . Courtic e Scott, '97, Richmond , Va. 
W. L. Prince '98, Univ. of Richmond , Va. 
Rev. Edwar d T. Poul son, '99 , St. Petersburg, 
Fla. 
Car lyle Broaddu s. 1900, No rth Adams, Ma ss. 
P. H. O1elf , 1900, Flint Hill , Va. 
J. Pendlet on Scruggs, 1900, Russellvi lle, Ky. 
M. E. Bri stow, '01, Richmond, Va. 
W illiam Sm ith , '01, Chatham, Va. 
B. ·west Tabb, '01, U niv. of Richmond , Va. 
R. E . Vli lliam s, '02, Grund y, Va. 
P. 'vV. Jam es, '03, Tuscal oosa, A la. 
Minalcus L ankf ord, '04, No rfolk , Va . 
Paul F. Newe ll, '04. Richm ond, Va. 
W. L. Phill ips, '05, Richmond , Va . 
Percy S. Fli ppin , '06, Washin gton, D. C. 
Dr. Thomas E. Hughes, '06, Richm ond, Va. 
Jame s S. Kahle , '06, Bluefield , W. V a. 
J esse F. W ood, '06, Richm ond, Va . 
J. Lauren s Elmore . '07, Englewood, N . J. 
C. H . Elsom, '07, Bluefie ld, \ ,V. Va . 
J. B. \ ,Vooclward, '07, Newport News , Va. 
D. N . David son, '09, Orange , Va. 
J. B. Hil l. '09, Richmond, Va. 
\Villard P. McBa in, '09, Norfolk, Va . 
Dr . R. R. Spence r, '09, Wa shington, D. C. 
Robert Bowling, '10, Marion, Ala. 
M. M. Lon g, '10, St. Paul , Va . 
J ohn :M. G. Ry land, '10, Richm ond. Va. 
Arthur C. Sinton, Jr .. '10, Richm ond, Va. 
A. H. Camden, '11, O1atham , Va. 
J ohn W . Decker, ' II, New Yo rk City . 
Arthur Lankford, ' 11, Ba ltimor e, Md. 
A. v,,r. Yowell, '11, Feola Mill s. Va . 
J. Vaughan Ga ry, ' 12, Richmond. Va. 
H enry M. Tayl or , ' 12, Richm ond, Va . 
R. McLe an \Vhitt et, ' 12, Richm ond, Va. 
P ierce S . Ellis, '13, Alexandria, Va . 
William J. Moll , ' 13, Glen s Falls, N . Y. 
John J. 'vVicker, Jr., '13 Richm ond, Va. 
R obert E. Biscoe, ' 14, Staunton, Va . 
Loui s Rose nberg , '14, Richm ond, Va. 
R. L. Burru ss . '15. Jarratt, Va. 
J. E. Dunford, ' IS, Richm ond , Va . 
[,'rank , C. E llett. '15. Pocah onta s. \ 7 a . 
Henry E. Garrett . ' 15, New Yo rk , N . Y. 
David Nelson Sutton , ' 15, Richm ond, Va. 
D. T. Fatherl y, ' 16, Eastvill e, Va. 
M·. ·L. Combs, '17. Fredericksburg, Va . 
J. H . Poteet , ' 17. \V estern T eacher s Colleg e, 
Bow ling Green, Ky. 
Dave, E. Satterfield. Jr .. '17 , R ichmond, Va. 
Titu s \;<,,T, Beas ley, ' 18. Baliv ar , i\lo. 
Gates \1/. Kidd . ' 18. Milwaukee, \Visco nsin. 
Edwa rd 'vV. Miller, ' 18, Reel Bank. N . J. 
William M. W ood, ' 18, No r fo lk, Va. 
Dr. B. 'vV. L eona rd , ' 19, \Va shington, D. C. 
A. B. Hont s, '20, :Marsha ll, Va. 
\V. M. Phipp s, '20, No rf olk, Va. 
v\Talter B. Anderson, '21 , Richm ond, Va. 
Robert F. Caverlee, '2 1, F redericksburg, Va. 
H. Aubrey Ford, '21, Richmond, Va. 
Dennis \;<,,T, Hartz, '2 1, \Vaver ly, Va. 
J. T. Willard , '2 1, Richmond, Va. 
Th oma s L. H owar d, '22, Richm ond, Va. 
T. B. Towill , '23, Richmond , Va. 
\l\farren F. Curti s, '2 5, Richmond, Va . 
Dr. 0. F. Hedley , '25, Philadelphia, Pa. 
N. B. Jeter, '25, Covington, Va. 
H. L. Arthu r, '26, Richmond, Va . 
Reade \,V. Corr, '26, Baltim ore, Mel. 
Guy D . Hick s, '26, Richmond , Va. 
Th oma s N . Hunnicutt, '26, N'ewport Ne ws, 
Va. 
F. Ralph Swan son, '26, Ba ltimor e, Md. 
A. L. Wingo , '26, Ric hmond, Va. 
C. H. Sales, '27, Natha lie, Va . 
T. Ryland Sanford, Jr. , '27, Hilt on V illage . 
Va . 
\V. E. Slaughter, '27, Buffal o, N . Y. 
J. Morris Trimmer, '27, Roan oke, Va. 
L eslie 'vValton, '27, Apple Grove, Va . 
'vVilliam T . Muse , '28, Ric hmond, Va. 
H. G. Noffsinge r. '28, Bristol, Va . 
R. B. Metcalf , '29, Petersbu rg, Va . 
\Villiam R. Mc Craw, '29, Richm ond, Va . 
Louis S. Booth , '30, Dumfrie s, Va. 
E. Douglas Gunter , '30, Richm ond, Va. 
Berna rd O 'Su llivan, '30, Richmond, V a. 
Pete N . Pa store, '30, Roche ster, M inn. 
R. M . Stone , '30, U niv . of Richmond . Va . 
Jame s R. Ceranton, '3 1, Decat eur Heights, 
Mel. 
Burnett Mill er, Jr., '3 1, Culpeper, Va . 
\Vat Fugate, '32 , Richm ond , Va. 
Benjam in D. Hurley, '32, \;<,,Take, Va . 
J. K. Rader, '32 , Richmond, Va. 
J. We stwood Smithers, '32 , Richmond , Va . 
Chas. T. Wakefield. '32., Richmond . Va. 
A. J. \Vhitenfi sh. '32 Richm ond, Va. 
Cary \V. Burkh older. '33, Richm ond, Va. 
J ohn R. Cowl ey, '33, Richmond Hill s, N . Y. 
W. H. Pettu s, Jr. , '33, Mont coa l, \V. Va . 
A. Gene R oberts , '33, Freder icksburg, V a. 
L. R . Thomp son, '33, Rustbur g, Va. 
Harold, W. Br yant , '34, Bradford, Pa. 
St. Geonre T. Grinna n, Jr. , '34, Richm ond, 
Va. 
I-I. Van Allen, '34, Scottsvi lle, Va. 
R. F . Bates, '35, Ri chmond, Va. 
Clive Kern, '35, Richmond, Va. 
R. T. McCrone, '35 . Richm ond , Va. 
Freel J. Vaughan, '35, Richm ond, Va. 
H . E. Beck, Jr. , '36, Ric hm ond, Va. 
,T. Talbott Capps . '36, Norfo lk, Va. 
M . A. Cnmby, '36, Fentress, Va. 
Dav id A. Dutrow, Jr., '36, Richm ond. Va . 
Kenneth R. Erfft. '36, Peter sbur g, Va. 
Leon F. King-, '36, Richmond. Va . 
H. B. Pannill , '36, Martinsv ille, Va. 
Alumni News 
Vv. Lee Sm ith. class of 1928. recently 
affiliated with the Personal Tru st Di-
vision of the Guaranty Tru st Co. of 
New York, ha s ju st been appointed 
Regional Custodian of Corporations for 
the Resettlement Admini st rati on . H e 
will be associated with George S. Mit-
chell, '23. \\'ho is Regional Director . 
Mr. Smith is also of the class of 1930, 
Harvard Graduate School of Business 
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Administration . Hi s home is in Patrick 
County, Va . 
Aubrey R. Carter, who attended 
Ri chmond College in 1922-23 and 
1925, \\'as appo int ed Alaska's Demo-
cratic chieftain in March, when the 
Alaska Democratic central committee 
convention insta lled him as its chair-
man. Mr. Carter was formerly of 
Danville, Va . 
Reverend \,Villiam Talmag e Ha l-
stead, ' 14, pasto r of the Fir st Baptist 
Church in Lak e City, Florida, has been 
invit ed to deliver the 1937 commence-
ment sermon at the University of 
F lorida. 'Nhil e in college Rev. Hal-
stead was very active in campus organ-
izat ions, such as the Debating and For-
ensic Council , the Philologian Literary 
Society, and on the staffs of the Messen-
ger and the Year Book. Since leaving 
Richmond College he has been gradu-
ated from the Southern Bapti st Theo-
logical Seminary. He vvas a fellow in 
comparative religions and missions 
there for two yea rs, and in church his-
tor y one year. He went to Lake City 
four years ago, after serving pasto rate s 
in Kentucky, South Carolina and 
Georgia. 
Alumni Work Explained 
On lVIay 19th the Senior class of 
·w esthampton College met at 12 :30 
A.M . in the Social Center Bui lding . 
At this meeting wh ich was called by 
the Pr esident , Margaret Harri s, the 
aims, organizat ion, specific and intan-
gible accomp lishments etc . of the Al-
umna e Association were explained to 
the member s of thi s year's graduating 
class. Margar et L. Watkins, Alumnae 
Secretary, int roduced the guest speak-
er - Miss Elizabeth Tompkin s, '19. 
l\Ii ss Tompkins told of the money 
which the Alumna e have raised and of 
the projects which thi s group has spon-
sored. The Student Loan Fund, the 
Tea Room , and the Book Shop were 
explained. 
M iss Watkin s poke of the impor-
tan ce of alumnae work to the college 
and to the individual alumnae them-
selves. At the conclusion of the meet-
ing she invit ed all the student s to vis it 
the alumn ae office so that she might 
explain and show them the work which 
the alumna e are doing. A specia l re-
quest was mad e to the students that 
they keep in touch \\·ith the Alumna e 
Secretary and not ify her of their 
changes of addr ess and occupation. At 
the dinn er which the Alumna e gave the 
Seniors on the evening of Jun e 14th 
the Senior Class of 1937 will formally 
be inducted and 1Yelco111ed into the 
Vlest hampton College Alumn ae Asso-
ciation . 
ALUMNI TERMED STOCKHOLDERS 
(Conti1111ed from Page 4) 
and gir ls, and th e only reaso n we are not doing more is 
that our good friends have not given us sufficient money . 
Building A University 
Th is business of building a University is a cooperative 
ent erpri se. Trustees, facu lty and pr esident can't do it alone. 
They mu st have wide and genera l cooperation. For al-
most a century Virginia Baptists helped build Richmond 
College, and I hope man y of them will continue to help 
through all the yea rs to come. But about a dozen years ago 
the Virginia Baptist Genera l Assoc iation officially told the 
U niversity that it could no longer expect contributions 
from the denomination as an organization, or through its 
cooperative program. The U niversity was assured that thi s 
action was tak en not through lack of int ere st, but because 
the incom e of the Association was dimini shing and its de-
nominational work constan tly incr eas ing. Th e Assoc iation 
commended the U niver sity to th e cons iderat ion of indi vid-
ual Baptists, to the alumni and to the general public. Short-
ly thereafter it was arran ged that eight of the Un iversity 
tru stees should be nominat ed by the alumn i organizations. 
The U niversity, ther,dore, mu st look as never before to 
its alumn i for support. There are now more than 10,000 
living alumni and alumna e scattered through every sta te 
of the U nion. To th ese int elligent and able sons and 
daught ers the old school must henc eforth look for a goodl y 
part of its supp ort, both mora l and financial. 
Two tasks will be alwa ys with us. Th e first is to make 
the U niversity so strong and so efficient that gifted youth 
from Virginia and oth er states will feel it is worth all it 
costs, and more . to matriculat e in our University classes. 
BASEBALL 
(Co11ti1111cd from Page 6) 
Navy 17, R ichm ond 0. 
"Jigg s" vValton, sophomore sta rt er, got a ve ry thorough 
going over and A . B. Marchant, his successor on the 
mound , wasn't spar ed by the N avy clouter s. Sloppy work 
afield at critica l tim es kept the pitch ers in hot water. 
Rich mond 2, V.M.I. 0 
Bucky Jacob s did it again. H e pit ched bis third no-hit 
game to become one of the most famous college baseball 
playe rs of all times . He struck out an even dozen and is-
sued two passes to first ba se. Two other runner s got to 
first base wh en infielders muffed easy chances but the Ca-
dets got nothing resemb ling a base knock. 
HOBBY BECOMES VOCATION 
( Co11tin11ed from Page 5) 
loan funds for hundr eds of boys and girls, poor in this 
world 's goods but rich in character and in intellect, to en-
joy the benefits of our Alma Mater. To these two tasks I 
have dedicated my life and I ask your continuin g coopera-
tion . 
Thi s spring I saw the realization of the first show ent irely 
of my own des ign and execut ion . The first perfo rman ce 
of "The Thunder "\i\Titch" took place thi s past Apr il in 
Newpo rt Kews, Vir ginia. Always interested in Russia and 
its colorful background, I wrote th e play around Baba Yaga, 
the lege nda ry 1Yilch of Russia n folklore. The marionett es, 
costume s, and sets all use the brillian t color s and character 
types representat ive of Ru ssia. Nat urall y, the re is much 
that is exper imenta l in th is show. There are so many tr icks 
of the trade that can be learned only throu gh experience. 
O ne marionette is espec ially constru cted and strung to 
dance. and there are t\yo anima l marionettes in the cast 
that perform tricks . Engagements for "The Thunder 
'Nitch" have been plentiful in a section of Virg inia where 
there ar e so man y cities, towns, and haml ets in a compar-
atively small radius. It is only because most of my troupe , 
members of a T heatre Guild , are so busy with other thing s 
that we have not been able to accept all of our offers . Thi s 
is proof , indeed, of th e interest here in pupp ets. 
My ambition now, of course, is to pack my show in a 
trail er and my troupe in a model-T, an d wit h the spiri t of 
the band wago n and that old troup er, Mr. Pu nch , tour thi s 
broad and beauti ful country of our s. 
WESTHAMPTON NOTES 
(Co11ti1111ed from page 10) 
Betty Ke lley is no longer at the H ill & Hollo w Farm 
in Hyde Park, N . Y., but at pr esent has a clerical pos ition 
in New York City. 
L ibba Conwe ll, Girl Re serve Secretary at Tampa, F lor-
ida was a recent visitor here on the campu s. 
Lui se Cowherd Stevens ( Mrs. Lawrence) has a daugh-
ter born thi s spring. 
Ma ry Virginia "\i\Thite is planning to attend summ er 
school at the Univ. of Pa. this year . She is to tak e a course 
in publi c schoo l music and lessons in organ. 
FATHERS AND SONS 
( Continued from pa.ge 3) 
Ross, G. vV.- Ri chmond, Va .- Ross, G. Vv. Jr. 
Russell, C. C.-Mid lothian, Va.-Russell, J. vV. 
Ry land, Garnett-U. of R. , Va .- Ryland, R. P . 
Sanford, T. R.-Luray, Va .-Sa nforcl, J. D. 
Schwarzsch ild. G. M.*-Ric hmond, Va .-Sc hwarzsch ild, Stuart 
Ta ylor*~Spencer. Va.- Ta ylor, R. L. 
Templeman, S. H. - V/in ston-Salem , N .C.-Temple man, S. H. Jr . 
Thomas , J. B.-B ri stol, Va .-T homas, P. C. 
Town send, V\T. 'vV.-Rich mond, Va .-Townse nd, V\T. W. Jr . 
Wa lker , A. C.-Ex more, Va .- V/a lker, A . C. Jr. 
vVhite, G. C.-Norfolk, Va .-W hite , C. B. 
Wh ittet, R. :M.- Ricl1mond, Va.-v\T hittet , R. M . Jr . 
W illi s, H. A.':'-B luefield , Va.-Willis, H. A . Jr. 
vVright , E. ].-R ichmond , Va.- \~Tright, P. V/ . 
Yowell, A. \V.- P ools Mi lls, Va .-Yowe ll, R. W. 
WESTHAMPTON COLL EGE 
Margaret Crabtre e, '40~Mo ther-Mab lc Ruth Hend erson, '16 
Ri o de Jan eiro, Brazil (Mr s. A . R. Crab t ree) 
Jean Searing, '39-M other -Ge rald ine Kendrick 
New York, N. Y. 
RI CHMO N D COLLEGE 
Blanc he Bri stow, '37-Fa ther- M . E. Bri stow 
Richm ond, Va. 
Sa rah Hoov er, '39~ Father -M . J. H oover 
Hi ghland s Springs 
Grace E lliott. '37-Fat her- Rev. J. W . E lliott 
Glenside, Pa. 
Ma rtha El liott , '39- Fath er- Rev. J. V/. Elliott 
Glensicle, Pa. 
Betty Smit h, '39- Father - P. S. Smit h 
A rlin gton, Va . 
Ma ry Sue Carter. '40-Fat her - J. A. (N ick ) Cart er 
Bronxv ille, N . Y. 
11/faude Smith. '40-Fa ther -P . K. Smit h 
N utl ey, N. J. 
Na ncy Lee Rile y, '37-Father-Rev. F. C. Ri ley 
South Boston, Va. 
Kitty Wicke r, '40-Fat her- J. J. 'Nicker Jr . 
Richmond, Va . 
Virg inia E llis, '38-F ath er-Rev . P. S . Ellis 
A lexand ria , Va . 
Vi rginia Crump , '40- Fath er- L. C. Crump 
Richmond, Va . 
Emily Parker, '38-Father - R. R. Park er 
A ppalachi a, Va . 
Flo rence Moore. '37-Father-Rev. F. "\"fv. Moore* 
Pe tersburg, Va. 
Louise Thompson, '37-F ranclfath er- John Motley 
Richmond . Va . 
Marga ret Carp ente r, '38-Grea t Grandfat her- Littl eberry Haley* 
*Deceased 
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